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Our Ref: 0433 
 
 
March 2019  
 
 
Dear Parent/Carer 
 
UCAS CONVENTION AT BOURNEMOUTH UNIVERSITY 
 
As Year 12 students are starting to think about future options, we would encourage them to attend 
the UCAS Convention at Bournemouth University. This is a really valuable event for any student 
thinking about university.  It is run by UCAS and includes information and representatives from many 
universities.  It is an opportunity for students to find out what life is like on a university campus, and 
ask current students from a range of universities what it’s really like to study a certain subject. 
Admission is free but students must sign up to receive their entry ticket by following the booking 
instructions below. 
 
The UCAS Convention for Dorset takes place on Wednesday 24 April at Bournemouth University. 
Students in Year 12 will be off timetable from lunchtime in order to attend the event between 1.30pm 
and 3.00pm if they wish. If students do not choose to attend they will have a Study Period.  As the 
individual tickets are limited we have block booked places for the afternoon session from 1.30pm-
3.00pm.  Students have been emailed the booking details for the event which I have included below 
for your reference.  
 

School/college name: Parkstone Grammar School 

Booked sessions: Wednesday 24 April: 13:30 - 15:00 

Group booking reference: UCASBKN290946 
 

 
Booking instructions:  
1. Go to www.ucas.com/exhibitions and find the event you are visiting.  
2. Click on the 'Book now' button, followed by 'Join group booking', then 'I am a student'.  
3. Enter the group booking reference:  UCASBKN290946 
4. Continue completing the form until you see confirmation that your booking has been processed. 

You will receive an email with a link to your personal ticket, which you'll need to either print or 
bring on your phone, to the event. 

Yours sincerely 

 

Mrs R Moore 
Head of Sixth Form 
 

http://evntlnk.ucas.com/wf/click?upn=85CCa6HsVhJLk69fcmTsLpV4dK2DttqfIjh08t1ZlMF3djaeQQajRTa4m2-2BgGzbSfN5CaQfml0YJF-2FQiR75xK45MDIwZUJ9eL3L2bqCXbnfgN76H4EnkCEzT9RC-2FL6b7_HY8jgXUmla6GRlPuE7y6d06ckgFOPHmkR8g00NHB69-2BE7apI8NJ-2FwavLstvG9WzVfHtsiNm8TUJthF2q5tTAPSUzZ40v-2Brvb2tJIJ3y48751YowkBYzTwR7V7pNYJyrot-2BeHR4EGMtfefLSraTwikaqGj3xC7pPpF6HH4bv29OjtesQNXbP2hVCTPEHYTOx9hy7Hhq5pz2-2FyE9Rlklp8-2BAg14jHzceL50mAdEGVzpBvPTyrq68Sfj9tXYB0ue-2Fnb

